General Education Assessment Schedule

Area C2: LETTERS

Course Prefix and Number: RELS 70  
Course Title: World Religions

Course Coordinator: Jennifer Rycenga  
E-mail: jennifer.rycenga@sjsu.edu

Submission Date: April 2018  
College: H&A

End of next Program Planning cycle (Self Study due to Dean; see Program Planning) 2019

Instructions: Each GE assessment schedule must indicate the plan for assessing all GELOs during the program planning cycle (beginning with the AY of the last PP Self Study and concluding with the last full AY prior to the year in which the PP Self Study is due). Departments may assess any combinations of GELOs in a given year, but they must assess all GE area GELOs in a program review cycle. Some assessment of the course is required each academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GE Student Learning Objective</th>
<th>When will this GELO be assessed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GELO 1: Letters courses will enable students to recognize how significant works illuminate enduring human concerns.</td>
<td>2019/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELO 2: Letters courses will enable students to respond to significant works by writing both research-based critical analyses and personal responses.</td>
<td>2020/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELO 3: Letters courses will enable students to write clearly and effectively. Writing shall be assessed for correctness, clarity, and conciseness.</td>
<td>2021/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Other: (optional; e.g. diversity, writing)                                                   | 2017-18 (Diversity)  
2018-19 (Writing)                              |

This assessment schedule must be electronically submitted to <curriculum@sjsu.edu>, by the department chair to the Office of Undergraduate Studies with an electronic copy to the home college. Assessment schedules for all GE courses are due October 1 of the AY in which the PP Self Study is due.